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NEW ADVElITISEMENT''S,

,EVOL-VERi Rt"lmon
c 1'1a,soitvvr\lh1and188, Wood Ot, Pittsburg, Pennsylvana..

ORGANS IlgEhns a
test t:ataloguos and Circulars, with new st.ylos,REDUCEtI P'1RICES, and much Infprmation,sent free. MASON & HAMLIN Organ POM-PANT, Doston, New York or Chicpgo.

Pianos m-

eolE$1ntPianosrosewood oases megnilicent thrce string up-right Piano $210. No risk. See before buying.This offer only whero not intro:luced. War-ranted eight years. Trade pouring in. A'gtswanted everywhere. Write for paper, free.THOM48 BROS., Oatskill, New York.

aC IBENSON'S CAPCINI
POIt US PiAS'Elfirtile best remedy for

.a lame or painfulack, or weakness of th back ever invented orknown. It soothes, it strengthens, it cures,where Other porous pltisters and AlI liihnents* fall.
Each genuine BENSON'S Capeine Plaster hasbe word Capel4o ctit through th1e plaster.Take Po other.

flANDUraieauc'OR A N00 only $425. Superb Grand tquare PIanos,rice $1,100 only $255. Elegant upright Plainos,ice 00 only $155. New style upi ght Pianos
.., Orgas $5. Organs 12 st.ops $2.5o.Church Org.ns li sters price $31 only $11a,Elegant $375 Mirror Top O,gans, only 101,tuyers, conio and see mne at home : It I am notas represegteu. it. it. fare paid hot h way: andPi tno or Organ glvmll rree. LIrge Illustratedfewspaper with n1pte Ilformation itu.t costOf l'innos and Organs se. t free. Please ad-dress DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N J.

FOR A OASF OF OATARRH$5O That SANDjORD'p RADICAL CUREfor Calarrh will not insLant.ly relieveand speailly cure. Referencn. HenryWells, Esq., WOlls, Vargo k Co., Au-
rora, N. Y.; Win. Bowen, St. Louts.5 Te.stimonials and treatise by mnailt.Price, with linprove#d Inh.tler.$1. Sold
everywhere. VEEKS & POTTER,P;opriotors, loston. Mass.

NEW nica DLGOD"' 1
PARSON'S PURGAIV'r: li LLS m.sce new richblood, and will conpletely chamt*' 1 he bloot Inthe entIresystem In Itrer" 111onts. Any per-son who will take one 1,111 earh night f(roi
one to twelve weeks may be restored to souwl
health, if such a thing be po. it)la. Sent, by

all for eight letter stamps. 1. 8. JOHNSONCO., Bangor, apine.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

THEllnoGREATXWI
A new work of Great Interest to every3IBLE ERADEI and STUDENT in the Land.rkiress for descriptive terms andl crculars,EtLSONJ & ('IllL IP.S, Publishers, No. 805

roatlway, E
ew Yor1k. J un11 1-4w

rOR THE CAMPAIGN
HAMPTON AND HOME RULE

The News and CuIer.
A LIVE AND FEARLESS

DEMOCIM TIC NE VSPA-ER.

Largest iirculation n the City.
Largest Circulation in thEo State.

Largest Circulation in the Cotton States.
ALL TIlE NEWS ABOUT SOUTIH CAROLINA.ALL TIlIE NEWS AI)OUT TIE SOUTIl

A,L THE NbtW8 FROM EVERYWHIIERE.

Pure and Umdefiled Deitocrncy
uNION t JUT75C. I ZOQU4rTRH'SI

Aeeogfnizing the paramount inter.est felt in the
approchingpoilicalIawa55 33y every

Demcra wo hpes1, see the great
Work of the Redlemption of tihe,Statsmade complete and p)ermanent so

(hat thie pople may reap ant4ti4i1y enjoy the f.r.ult of
thel r sacrifices,

THE NEWS AND COURIER will direct
all its energies and resources to pre-

-senting from day to day, andfronm w<,ek to week, full and
interesting accounts of
.rMe progross of th.o

(AMPAIG*N.

tW" To place the paper withuin th3e reash of*sverybody during this .exejting contcat we.have eter gled to offer to Mail Subscribers

Reduced'Sates for the Campaign :
TJB1 NEWS&ANDCOURIEll, Daily Edition,
TH EW ANQfUdIIT 'Pri- 'cy
TfHEEnl LYNE 'v'6m0'ntfd.'.'.'...'...
Subscriptions Will be received at these rates,TOR MAIL 8UB8CRJDJER8 ONLY, until May

od16.n.ulUOases the cash must accompany tile
Friends of the.cauise of honest home rule in

-,All the count4es are invited to aid us in swellingtirCamaig .8bsciptonList, whIch oug~hincuneevey iteliget vterin the State.
ORy}AN& AW N,Pro irir,
rchso-tt

D A MLSTON, 8.0O

US I OEIVED a tot of choice Mag,
n'olia: J,as uno.anvassed, Lard and
con.

ALSO,
liouir, weal sd parl Grist alwayb& .'resh and everythinq .isu.aJIy fouAd4 in a

dye)s GictRue

Columbia Bugine4s Cards,

I_TEADQUARtTERS for
cheapest

Gro-.cories and Htardwaro in Columb;q
to be fouud at the old reliable house of

LORICK & LOWUANCE,
SIX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Store-
oscopes, &e. All old picturescopied. Art Gallery Building, 121. Main

Street, Colunbia, S. C Visitors are
cordially invited to call and examine.

(1IIARLES ELIAS,formerly of Camden,has moved to Columbia, an I opened
a large stock, of Dry Goods aind Notions,Boots, :4hoes, 'Trunks and Valises. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

RLCKLING'S GALLERY--Oppositethe Wheeler. Hou e. Portraits,Photographs, Anbrotypes and Ferroty pesfinished in the latest styl. of the art
Old pictures copied and enlarged to anysizo. W. t. RE JKLING, Proprietor.
D)TTER(KS & DAVIS, importers and

dealers in Watehes, Clocks.Jewelry,Silver and Plated Ware, House Ft rnish-
ing floods, &o. N. B. --Watches and jew-
elry repaired. Columbia, S. s'. oct 27--y

W. G. ROCHE

3IERtCHANT1 TAl1.Oit,

FILAS rcennve.1to Ve Fr next N% t-v
post-ofice. wlwre ho" will lbe :ll t'rn re-
ccive his frjends ard catomers.

A full line of Samples will bo kept on
han.1, from which customers may make
selections Hie now has the finest line of
French and English goods ever broughtto this market.

He is also prepared to cut or to mak
up goods for those who desire.

Garments of all kinds repaired and
cleaned.

p C eaning a specialty.
Thankful to the public for past patron-

age. he solicits a continuance of the
same, and guarantees satisfaction.

sept 18 W. G. ROCIIE.

TJIE CIhARLESTON

OUIllUIl 0 (Ollillt('c
THE DEMOCRATIC

DAILY NEWSPAPER
PUDLISHED IN CIIARLESTON.

Official Journa1 of' the City.
-THE--

CHEAPEST DAILY NEWSPAPE1i
PUBLISH D IN TUE

SOUTH ATLANTIC STATES.

ONE YEAR, by Mail...........$8.
SIx MONTHrS.. ........,... ......$4.
TMtI-WVEEKLY, por Annum,. , ,, ..,. $4.

--OIROULATES .IN--
NTorth and South Carolina, Georgia,Florida and Alabama.

PUBLISHED BY THE

Charlestoni PubIIlinag Company.
---0--

A Demnecratic paper ownecd h-y the peo-
pie and published in their interest.

The latest news by mail anid telegraph
fromi all quarters of the Globe..

-0---
AO SUBSC1IBJE AT ONGE. -0

March 16-tf
FATETTS,

To hIsentors and Malnuihtnr,ers.

ESTADLISHED 1865.

GiIlmc.'e, Smith & Co.
SotICITon8 oP P.ATENTS AND~

ATTO3NE~YS AT LAW,

American and 2'oxign P'atents.
029 F? St., Wanshigson, D, U.

0 fn in adcvamnce, nor np~til a Pa(ortt is~low,d.. foJe.sor akrpe&hary
ZiknpiaL{one.

4tnetalttWn is' alen iteifa n

VEGETINE
Is Rtecommonded by all Physi-

cians
VALt.SY STRAM, QUEENS Co., LONG ISAND, N.Y.M nt. ILI t. ST CV HN.:-
Jear sir-I take the pleasure of writing youa sinal certiticate concerning Vegeine I ro-antred by you. I have beenta suifferer with tit,

ip-p ad for over forty years, and have hadthe lhronic Di)1.rrhot for over six mnonthls,and have tried inot. every thing : was given upeto die, and di:l not expect, to live fromn day to(1ay, and no plysielahI could toulh lily case.I saw your VeLret.liui recommended to cirelvspep;ia. I clllnenced 'ising it, and I eon-tinled (to ig so, and ain now a well womanand reslereal to periect he:t11th. All who arenlitel with this terrible disea.se, I wouldkindly re!onaenal to try it for the benefit oftheir health, and it is excellent as a bloodpitrliler.
By Dtr. T. 13. FOltBISS. M. D., for

11RS. W31. i. FORBES.
VEQly:'INE.-Vhen the blood becomes life-less ani stagnant., eitllo; from chango ofweather or cilinat,, want of exercise, irregulardiet, or frotnaany otterailuse, the Vegethne willrenew the blood, carry off the putrid hutnors,cleanse the stoltnach, regulat.e the bowels, andinpart a toie of vigor to the whole body.

For Cancers and Cancerous
.11l1inil's.

TIlE DOCTOIt's CEit1'IFICATE. READ I'l'.
Aslii.Y, W nHlINr)TON Co., IML., .an. 14, 17s8.it. It. :T;:v ":vs. Esq. :.

e:tr SIr--'hL: IS V) certify ti:nt I had been
stfrit"itg tl:n a iRote U;lncer on my right,brceaat, wlhl:ih !,,e w very rapidly, and all my[tlel a' i givei me up to dle, when I hca rdof your eiietia, V'.'get.ne, recommeidied for
Uan- er Ilad c_anelrous llilmors. I CtiintetCelI0 t:tke it. an.lsoon touuind myself beginning to
feel better ; ily healith id spirits both telttheignm lIeilece whlichiI it, xer'ted. andl inl alew 1*01nt hi fr'omi the tImne I comuineed thie
use of thte Voget1ne, the Cancer o.a-ne outalnost bodily.

CARRIE DsFOltJ ST.I certify that I an le'sonatlly nelti.intedwith .lr I)elorrest, and consider her one ofolr" very beat wuwen.
DIl. 8. H. PLOWElRS.Ar. DisE is;iS OP TIlE )I.oOD.-If VeCgetne villrelieve linn. ei ease, purify, and cure suchdi. :l_o, restrinig the patient to perfecthe .lti alter trYin;g different physit.ans, ianyre''edles. slilTeriig 1or years, is it, not eonclu--Ive p; oh, ii'%( it le a h.iiffierer, you ca it berl'tr'"' I 1 Iy i1.I ll.. nediclane perIorm111ing suchV I. oil e; 7 ) works In the blooti, Il the

eir-ut::1. ;11td. It ('all 11lly be called the
th:.:; : " 'lPurlfier. ''he great souree of the'I .. ig i:it:aJi the blood ; nd no Iedia-

C.It. !hl. tt!e. not act, lret.ly upon it, to
pi. ahyin( re.novatc, has any Jtst, claim uponpublic uttLeition.

Vegatino.
I Regadrd it as a Valuablo

FAMILY MEDICINE,
MIt. II I S'I'EVENS:

Depar Si:-I tak"e pleasure in saying thnt Ihave u.ed the Vegeline In Iny fanilIy with
good re,ulr.. and f have known of several cases
ot remirkatble "-11:c e1Tected by it. 4 regard It
as a v:h lui e fiaily medicline.

T uly' yours,
IIEV. WM. McDONALD,The Hev. Will. Mcl).mald is well known

throughout 1 he Unitcd States as a minister in
the .\l. E Chu'ch.

'n1ot:SANI)s Srt:.1K -Vegctinc IsacknowledgedIanln"1recol';;d d by phtalelans and apot.he-
e tries to be the best. put ler and oi.lnser ofthe blood yet, dl;eovere"l. and thousands speakin Its pralise who have been restored to health.

Vcgctine
THE M. D.'S HAVE IT

Ms. Ii. I STEv:N:
Dear air-1 have sold Vegetilge for a longthim, and ilnd It gives moat, excellent satisfac-

t,ion.
S. B. De PItIEST, M. I)., Druggist,SIazleton, Ind.

VEGETINE
---PREPARED BY-

H R, STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vege(tne is Sold by all Druggists.
juno 1-4w

SPREflTG GOODS.
-0-

SE have .inst received a pew and
Vpretty asscortmniit, of

SPRING CAL~ICO1ES

AND CA.MBBIOS.
The styles are now and pretty and the

pices will suit Lhe times. (1a11 and
look at thim: they will boar tile closestt
inlepcetion,. and we take pleasure in
ahowing~them. # ill receive in at few
cays ai i)111 Asortment .of all goods in ou,r

McoMASTER &r BUIPE.

FRESH MEDICINES,
SA~RSAI4RIL~LA wvitha Iodide of Po-

-tassa, Livor Pills, Anise soothi'ng
Drops, Extract of Buchhu, Cattle Powders,
Cou1gh Candy, Cherry Pec.toral. Browna's
Conghi Mixture, Arnina Liniment, Es-
aenjee of Glng~er, MIixIr of Grindella for
AsthmIia, WVorua LozoIngOs, Htair RtestQrer,
Essejne of Lemon, TFooth Powdors, &e.
These Medicines will comnmend 'them-

aelvet to physicians and to ,those persons
who deslire to know what the'y are swatl-
Iowing, inoo tbp r.colpe of easI Is p4opp44DIpon i.ts label,

7on SAIl DT

pn.r 2Z

UNEARTHING THE FRAUDS.
--O --

EFFECT OF THE DEVELO1'MENTS
IN THE- 1'OTTER COAJMITTJ.;'.

Secretary Sernian's Guardet Denial
The Original of the Fainus Letci' to
be Produced -Suspicious Circum
stances Colated---Why Parties Ac--
cused of Fraude Wero Appointed to
Office.

[(Correspondence X'to York t1er<dd. J
WASHINGTON, Juno 2.-The do-

volopnents in the Potter committee
on Saturday have been the subject
of eager discussiou here to-day in all
circles. The impression among those
who have become thoroughly in -

formed is that an important advance
was made by Anderson's documents
toward establishing the existence of
a conspiracy among loading Repub-
lican politicians in Louisiana to so

manipulate the election there as to
fraudulently give its electoral vote
to the Republican candidates.
Prominent Republicans here do not
conceal, in private conversation,
their feeling that it this can be con..

clusively established it will be a

serious matter, and this whether
any of their visiting statesmen are

involved or not. Further evidence
on this head is, therefore, awaited
with general anxiety. It is a fact
also, that Secretary Sherman's un-

cel tam roply as to whether or not he
wrote the letter attributed to him
has loft an unp!easant imp-ession.
People friendly to him, as well as
those opposed, ask why he did not
answer at once, and decidedly, either
yes or no. Some of his friends sug-
gest that he wishes to eonmit all
the witnesses the committee mayhave to the assertion that ho did write
it, and then prosecute them crimi-
nally for perjury. But in that event,
others object, he has weakened his
own case by testifying he is hilnself
uncertain whether he wrote it ornot,
emd at the same time to have coin-
mitted himself to doubts as to the
propriety of the letter.
As to the documents tracod to

donator Matthews, they make an
extremely unpleasant impression,for people recall the notorious facts
that the administration has been
prodigal of oftIe and favorable to
every man conspicuously connected
with the Returning Boards and
prominent in offico in Loisiana and
Florida, and that Secretary Sherman
Geheral G..rfield, Senator Matthews,
and other of the visiting statesmen
fell into an agony of fury about the
trial of Anderson and made haste to
write him foolish asaurances of pro-tection. It has been a stain on the
administration that it favored the
admission of Kellogg to the Senate,
kept Madison Wells in office, gaveAnderson a comfortable place, sent
Stearns, of Florida, to the J ot
Springs and Packard to LiverpooJ,
and took care in other places of a;
multitude of men who were engaged
in the election in ways which made
them suspected and disreputable.
It was said that, though this
was not civil service reform, it was
yet but the usual rewarding of pard,
tisan services;i but in the light of
A.nderson's document regarding the
agreement between him and Nash,
to wvhich other evidence seems to
show that Kellogg, at least, was
privy, and of the correosponce be-
tween Mr. Matthews and Andersorn,
this whole bijsiness assumes a more

TLhie documents brought out to-i
day, espec2ially the agreement be-
tween Nash, the colored candidate
for Congress, and Anderson, takenin conection with Anderson's tes,.
timony, have certainly produced a
strong impression not only on
Democrats, but also on many Re-
publicans that the .Democrats right.
fplly carried BInst Feliciana and
some other parishes -enough to.
have entitled themn to the electoral
vojte of the State. On this point
Anderson has produced a deep im-
pression, and so far the inves tiga'.
Lion has uindoubtpaly, to-day, been,
a mar,ked success for the Democratie
side., and Lhe Republicans will have
difSculty in overcoming that im-
proession,
This re.sulb Is especially unwel-

some to themn,, Zt is ver well un--
derstoo4 t.a4 the Reptblioan. do
iat care' bo*' deeply tqvisI,lg
*ates aet ~i the a i4ot on

the exposures w'mla affect only the
Conduct of the visiting statesmen
a'?d th:: adaamin;ritration.
The L("neoc1ats are iturallyelated at the development.s of Sat.

urday and the promise of even more
inportant testimony to come. They
say that now it is shown that the
invostig"tion was proper and neces""
sary, and they very generally add
that now, in the face of Anderson's
tcstimony, they are ready to repeatthat they have no intention to dis,
turb the Presidential title. They
a e satisfied to show to the country.the electoral frauds and their ro-
stilts, and intend no proceedi
ings beyond this,

A RESL UTR iJO1X'S FIGHT.

Killing Two Ti-amps in Self Defence
But Herself Igrtaally Wounded.

RICoON'D, Juno 1.- List night a
plucky young widow living near
Tazewell Court House in this State
defeated two tramp rullians after a
fight which cost all three their lives.
About ten o'clock at night two men
went to the house of Mrs. BeckyBaldwin and asked her to give them
some silver in exchange for notes;
offering seven dollars of the latter
for five dollars of the former. They
soon left, but returned after she
had retired and broke open the door
and entered her bedroom. She
jumped from the bed and told them
to loavo her room. They demanded
her pocketbook, and threatened
violence if she (lid not give it. She
went to her dress, deliberately took
the pocketbook from it, containing$21, and throw it in the fire. One
of the tramps stooped to get it
out, and she snatched up an axe and
dealt him a terrific blow, knockinghim down, quickly following with
other blows, dashing his brains out
on the hearthstone. The second
tramp then drew a dirk knife,rushed at her, and stabbed her
tvice in the left breast. She dealt
him a fearful blow with the axe,
nearly severing his right arm near
the shoulder. The miscreant then
fled, leaving a trail of blood.
behind him. His dead body was
fo.nud this morning two miles fron%t:w place. A young white man came
by this morning and found Mrs.
Baldwin dying. She told her story,and died two hours afterwards. The
dead bodies of the tramps were
thrown in a hog- pen, so great was
the indignation of the people in the
vicinity. There were no papers
upon them by which they could be
identified.

FROZEN TO DLEA'i.-A miner in
the Black Hills writing to a friend
in this city, tells of a horrible
reminder of the fearful snow stormne
of last winter and of the perils of
those who were caught out and
lost their way on the plains. lie
says that recently. while he and two
other wern crossing the country,they came upon the skeleton of a
horse within which was the skeleton
of a man, with the grinning skull _'looking out at them from betweeitthe ribs of the animal, like a
prisoner peering through the bars
of his cell. The two skeletons told
the whole story. The man had <
liilled his horse, cut him open, and
crawled inside of him, thinking to
thus escape perishing of cold, but
the flesh of the animal froze solid
and the man was as much a prison-
er as if he had beeni shut in by
walls of iron, The wolves andcarrion birds had strippod tle
greater part of the Ilosh from both
skeletons. The miner concludes
his description by saying : '-It was
a sight I shall never forgot. I can

seo
it whenever I close my

eyes."- Virginia City .lCnterprise.How TO FIsu FOR MEN.-At thQNewv York Press 0lub reception onThursday night, Rev. T. De Witt
'%.n old fisherman on~ce told mne the ~
reason sQ few sinners were convert"
ed lay in the mainner in whieb the
ministers angled for them. 'When
I go to catch fish,' remarked the
disciple of WValton, 'I uise a delicate
pole, an almost invisible line a hook
of the most artiistic wQrkmnanship~
and at the end~of all a tempting.'
bait, which I softly drop into the
stream ; but when you preacher's
start out you take for a polo a
weaver's beam, to which yon 'fastati
a cart rope, with a potehoolkattacbed '
and a snappiig turtle for a ube
This you throw into the wt
with a splash and e;olaink, *'t1% ''
be 4a*gnedJ > ..
A cbloedou4N$$ot1Jo j '


